List of Items Available for Checkout through OTS

Apple Adapters (3 Types)
- I-Pad VGA adapter
- Mini display port
- Mini DVI

Audio Recorders
- Digital Voice Recorders
- Microtrack Recorders

Cables
- Audio Cables
- Miscellaneous Cables
- VGA Cables

Calculator
- FSI
- TI-83

Camcorders
- Canon Vixia HF R10
- DVD Cameras
- Mini DV ZR-800
- Sony HDR-CX1000
- Vado HD Cam
- Xacti VPC-SH1

Digital Cameras
- Canon G7 PC1210
- Canon PowerShot G11
- Kodak EasyShare C195
- Kodak EasyShare 913
- Kodak EasyShare DX7630

Headphones

Headsets (w/mic)

ION I-Pod Portable Boom Box
- Ion Mic

Laptops
- Faculty/Staff
- Student

Megaphone

Microphone Stands

Mice

Netbooks
- Faculty/Staff
- Student

Notebook Presenters
- Interlink Notebook Presenters

Portable DVD Drive
- HP DVD 556s
- Sony DRX-820U USB DVD Drive

Projectors
- EPSON Projector
- NEC Projectors
- Sanyo Projectors
- View Sonic

Qomo Stylus

Screens

Tripods

Wacom Tablets

Warpia Wireless Video Adapter (device for connecting tablets to the projector wirelessly)

Webcams

Wireless Lavalier